Activity Arranging Out Side of the Hotel
Activities

Vendor Name

Activity Type

Activity Details

Hiking Trails
Ascend To
Heaven Lake

01 Guest
Muddy boots

1 Day

Muddy boots

1 Day

Muddy boots

1 Day

The Essential
Wayanad
Ride

Muddy boots

1 Day
Max. 20 Guest

A Slice Of
Wayanad

Muddy boots

½ Day
Max. 20 Guest

Green Hills
To Blue
Waters

Muddy boots

1 Day
Max. 20 Guest

The Two
Leaf And
Bud Ride

Muddy boots

1 Day
Max. 20 Guest

Valley Of
Spice And
Clouds
Secrets Of
Demon
Mountain

Tariff on Per head Basis

Climb to a most scenic lake
and go beyond to the mist
shrouded peak overlooking
deep wilderness
Hike through teagardens that
sweep up above the clouds
into cardamom forests that
cling to a steep valley
Climb up the spine of a
mountain looming over a lake
and descent down a deep
valley along a mountain
stream

2,3,4

4 + Guests

Rs.4400/- Rs.2750/- Rs.2200/-

Rs.2750/- Rs.1900/- Rs.1650/-

Rs.4400/- Rs.2750/- Rs.2200/-

Biking Trails
Ride across the heart of South
Wayanad and experience the
place, the people, and the
stories like never before
Ride through the sunny
plains, fields, lakes and
cultural hotspots of South
Wayanad for a most
enjoyable half day
Bike through tea and coffee
country to a speed boat ride
between islands and then hike
to a mountain stream
Ride over smooth roads
cutting across state
boundaries through
spectacular tea gardens and
plantation towns

Rs.3300/- Rs.2200/- Rs.1900/-

Rs.1200/- Rs.1000/- Rs.850/-

Rs.3300/- Rs.2200/- Rs.1900/-

Rs.3300/- Rs.2200/- Rs.1900/-

Multi Activity Trails
Adventure
Zone
Pozhuthana

Muddy boots

1 Day
Max. 45 Guest

The Bamboo
Express

Muddy boots

2 Hrs
Max. 35 Guest

Note: All activity as per the current availability
All above rates including all taxes

Spend a most enjoyable day
hiking into forests, biking
along scenic roads, and
floating down on a bamboo
raft
Spend an enjoyable hour or
two gently floating down on a
bamboo raft through bamboo
forests and tea gardens

Rs.3300/- Rs.2200/- Rs.1900/-

Rs.2750/- Rs.1650/- Rs.1650/-

Activity Arranging Out Side of the Hotel
Activities

Vendor Name

Activity Type

Walk with
Naturalist,
Wayanad

Grass Hopper

1 Day
Max. 05 Guest

Bird
Watching
Through
Village

Grass Hopper

1 Day
Max. 05 Guest

Grass Hopper

1 Day
Max. 05 Guest

A Day with a
Farmer

Activity Details
It is a different nature trail, traversing diverse
plantations and terrains form the trekking routes,
generally 4 to 5 km. in length. This is an
interpretive program offering excellent
opportunity to see rubber plantations, coffee,
paddies, pepper, bamboo gardens, medicinal
plants etc… and also watch birds, butterflies,
insects and other wild flowers.
The program is offered in two different routes
between 09.00 am. And between 3.00 pm. and
lasts for about 3 hours. This walk is the right
program to feel the village life, get an
opportunity to interact with the local people.
Bamboo village in Wayanad has become one of
the important destinations for bird watching.
Rich biodiversity of this place provides home for
more than 144 species of resident and 42 species
of migrant birds, in that many of them are
endemic and endangered. And we found around
18 species of raptors in our village. This program
is offered in two different routes between
morning 06:30 am to 10:30 am and between
03:30 PM to 06:00 PM. From the morning
breakfast to the evening snacks we will serve
traditional foods. And from 11:30PM to
01:30PM we will take you to bamboo nurseries
and bamboo handicrafts units in the village.
Experiencing the simple life of a small heritage
village situated on the Lap of Western Ghats.
The village is famous for bamboo, spices,
paddies, mountains and forest. We are trying to
experiencing a day lived out by a farmer, and
visit their farms and we will introduce the crops
and also show you some of the interesting
medicinal plants… And visit the bamboo nursery
and “Uravu bamboo village”, famous for
indigenous technology bamboo handicraft
products, house hold unit. From the morning
breakfast to evening snacks we will serve you the
traditional Kerala foods. Accompanying you on
your journey will be a trained naturalist; he will
familiarize you to the picturesque landscape and
the lush green surroundings

Note: Program Accompanying By Professional Naturalist 01: 05 Guest
All activity as per the current availability
All above rates including all taxes

Tariff

Rs.2000/-

Rs.2000/-

Rs.2000/-

